
Oaf Week Law from
nighty , imiprlant-+-Nettletsent of the

Eastern Questioa.
New Taint, Atit. 23.—The steamer

Arnhis, *ids Liverpool dates of August
lith, mud 122 passengers, arrived at an
early hour this morning, having made the
trip in leas than ten days.

Fluxes:a—There was nothing of mo-
Mani frOill Flatlet. The wheat crop had
nearlvlieen harvests d, and it was repor.eil
would prove only two•thirds of an average.

INDIA AND CHINA.—'The overland melt
from India b(telegraphed.

The Ohioan imperialists were prepay.-
ing Ars ,retake Amboy. The insurgent
forces lay within four miles of Nankin.

A private dispateh states that the insur-
gent* had beaten trick the Imperial fleet
from before Nankin, and had concluded
not to attack Canton till September.
••laTINININ. AUQost 13.—Despatches from

at. Petersherg to August sth state that the
Cast bad definitely accepted the proposals
of the four powers.

- A alitepatch from Trieste says the Porte
accepts triulunat modification the proposals
drawn up at Vienna. An extraordinary,
Ambassador was to leave (3nnstantinople
for St. Petersburg with the Sultan's decis-
ion as soon as the Russian trocrps were
ordered to leave the Principalities.

A later despatch. dated Constantinonle,
July 81st, says that intense excitement
prevailed there in consequence of the re.
focal of the liospedars, of Moldavia and
Wallachia, to obey the summons of the!
Porte to repair to Constantinople. The
old Turkish party was so indignant that
fears were entertained for the safety of the
city. A revolution appeared, imminent.

(•ECOAD DESPATCH.]

Doubt* of the Turkish Settlement as a
MN,

New tines, Aug. 23-9 P. M.—The
'followingflatter intelligeneeis gleaned from
the foreign Pa Pe"Tim Rnaso-Tutottan Qes.wrion.—There
is little or nothing new to add to the lastsenses. it is said that a telegraphic des-
patch has been reeetved at Paris from
Vienna, announcing the acceptance by the
'Divan of the Austrian proposals, and that
they will he aercpted by Russia, but the
statement that they have already been ac-
espied is premature.

Vienna letters of the t3th state that the
Caar's readiness to receive the ambassa-
dor of the Sutra') is the real gist of a mes-
sage from St. Petersburg, that has made
so much noise.

Direct negotiations with the Porte, in
hie own ttapilal at St. Petersburg, above
till thing*. isdosired by Nicholas.

Tim intervention of France and Eng-
he. thus practically get rid of,

and the Porte, exhausted by delay and
lava` i$ communication wish his allies.
would more readily subtnit to the Russian
uemands.

Antioni as du mercantile world are for
itews, nothing decisive was expected till
rite 15thor 16th.

It appears that -the proposition of the
Four Powers was not despatched from
Vienne to Constantinople till the oth,
berme d►e reply could not be received until
iite dates abilve named. Perhaps sonic.
filing might be learned earlier be wiy of
the BMW!, and telegraphed via Berlin.

SaticANA.-I .lllt KOSTA Arratm.—Con-
stantinople edvices to July 28th say that
the Smyrna I:attraction between Austria
mid America is still pending, and that it
will give rise to'sotne disagreeable compli-
cations it is feared in respect to the refugee
question. Moreover, our mediator, M. de
Bruck, is reported to have availed himself
of the recent difficulties to raise some pe-
conisty and territorial question with the
Pinto.

INDIA AND CIIINA:—A telegraphic des-
patch from Trieste, dated the 10th, an-
noundee the arrival there of the steamship
Calcutta, in 111 hours from Alexandria,
egyrt•

In Chinaprivaie telegraphic accounts are
said to indicate further success on the part
of the itisurgenis.

•

VHINVIN CURISTIANITIL-Ml accounts,
says the New Vork Mirror, confirm the
hetwessiott that the insurgent party in
China, either sincerely or for political
reasons, have renounced idolatry. and em-
braced something which bears resem-
blance to Christianity. Idols, idol tem-
ples, and idol priests are destroyed from
the pail; of the insurrection, root and
branch, while the proclamations of the
leaders recognise one Cod, Christ, the
Trinity, &c. The creed of the insur-
gents is thoroughly Calvinistic. All imps,
which means enemies of the revolution or
friends of the Tartars, are sent, or to be
lent, to hell, while the delights of a pars-
ditte, fully equal to Eden or that promised
by Mahumet, is in store for all true be-
lievers.

One of the chief insurgent leaders styles
hinted( the younger brother of Christ,
though he utterly fails to exemplify the
precept of the latter," love your enemies,"
and in almost every respect departs far
ennrigh from the teachings of Christ.
"Kill the imps !" is the great battle cry
of the Chinese Christiana. Nevertheless,
if idol worship—which seems to us
the lowest degradation of a professedly
thoughtful and intelligent people—should
be brought in disrepute. the chances are
that a better religion or philosophy will
loon trusue,--4mrtaiiily a worse one could
oot

The following prayer of a Tartar Em-
peror of China, prior io going into banle,
lllclieitetmore of the spirit of Christian-

"lts• thee of the '• orthodox" manifestos of
the ininirgents:—

" '•weleivereign Lord of Heaven, the Su-
print*: Ruler, receive my homage, and
grant protection to the humblest of thy

With respectful confidence I
invoke thyail in a war which I am coin.
pelted to 'wage. Thou haat heaped on
'me favors, and ham distinguished me by
thy epeeist protection. A pdhple without

• ournher acknowledges my power. I
adore in silent devotion thy manifold kind-
nears, tett know not how to manifest the
gratitude which I feel. The desire of my
heart is to give to my people, and to let
Orangery enjoy, the blessings of peace;
but the enemy has put an end to this, my
stoat cherished hope. Prostrate before
Thee; 'implore Thy succor, and in mak-

Ow humble oblation, I am animated
...111111t site 'hope of obtaining thy signal

hilly wish is to procure a
lasting peace throughout the immenseregion ever which thou hut set me."

Yeasetrr.—On the trial of a person intele* for violating the Liquor Law.*
`,Mu* *lto wee put upon the stand to
freipeatellt iteotlart, swore that ..the char.
jean #kiate *twos fur theState might be

twaock for *wanton affairs, but on
firukaiit4 k was tit attlirafen liar he
row Oa tot re

F till! °imam's, Aug762.lW fever'Thever. TII li STA ■' AND BANiVBR•
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A/44'M abatement in its violence, an d --- —--

the weather continues unfavorable. The
deaths for the lust twenty-four hours have

lamounted to 280, including 248 from the

1 yellow fever. Thebo.iril of health report
the interments for the it eek at 1,580, in-
cluding 1,350 from the fever.

[1100311) DISPATCH.)
ORIAANS. August 21.—The Pic-

ayune says the epidemic increases in viru-
IWO* almost every hour, and has become
tralyalarming. It adds

••No one appears to be exempt from its
ravages. Marry of our oldest and most

respectable inhabitants are itow suffering
from it. Among those more recently at-
tacked are Thomas Adams. Esq., the well
known President of the Crescent Irma.
ranee Company.

"Mr. Holbrook, of the Picayune. who
is suffering from an attack, arrived here
only a few days ago in the Black Warrior,
from New York. lie had previously had
the fever, and has been in the midst of
nearly all the fearful epidemics. These
lams show with what dreadful malignity
the fever now rages—how almost impos-
sible it is fur any one to feel safe."

CETTYSEMEC.
Friday Evening, August 26 1863.

WIIIG STATE TICKET

FOR OANAL COMMISSIONtR,
MOSES POWNALL, of Lancanor

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
A. K. M'CLURE, of Franklin.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,
CHRISTIAN MEYERS, of Clarion

siarWe aro authorised to announce that
JAMES G. Ran, Esq., will be a candidate
for the office of Prosecuting Attorney, sub.
Jed to the decision of the Whig County
Convention.

r—rWe are authorised to announoe JA
COB DIEHL, Esq., of Oxford, as a candi-
date for Ctunty'Surveyor, subject to the
decision of the Whig County. Conven-
tion.

ont.We are authorised to announce Col.
JOHN WOLfORD, Latimore township,
as a candidate for State Senate, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

AN INCIDENT o► TM% EPIDEMIC AT
New ORILRANS.—The N. 0. Delta of the
14th inst., records the following sorrow•

ful incident:
~We greeted an old acquaintance yet-

terday, on Nayades street, whom we had
not seen for a fortnight before. He had a
care-wornand troubledcountenance. His
eyes were sunken and his cheeks were Ihollow, and care had left its loot•prints on
his brow ; he looked at least ten yearsold- .
er than when we last saw him. We '
asked if be had been sick, and, if not, to
explain the cause of this great change ?
"Alas !" he replied, ~a few days ago,
and I was happy in the possession of a
father, a mother, and three loved sisters;
but I am alone now—l buried the last one
yesterday." We were answered ; it was.
indeed, enough to turn the dark.,s(hairs to
snowy whiteness. And yet it is but one
instance out of many which daily occur
in our city."

IrrWe *reauthorized to announce that
Dr. DAVID MELLINGER, of East Berlin,
is &candidate for nomination as state Sen-
ator, subject to the decision of the WhigCounty Convention.

• ItiirVireare authorised to anounce, that
JOHN C. ELLIS, Esq., of New Oxford, is
a twndidate for the Legielutre, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

ae.We are authoris ed to announce,
that HENRY SPALDINO, Esq., of Germany
township, is a candidate for theLegislature,
subject to the decision of the Whig County
Convention.

iiiirWe are authorised toannounce, that
Col. JAMES L. Nzux, of Straban, is a
candidate for the Legislature, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

INCIDENTS OP THE YELLOW FUZE AT
NEW ORLISANIL-A letter from the Picay-
une office dated the 1 lilt instant, Gaya ; '

I closed the eyes of our old book.keep-
er three days ago, who died with yellow
fever, outdoor present one was taken down
last Sunday ; there are hopes, however,
of his gettingover it. Our burying grounds
have presented a scene of much confusion.
and in some instances offighting ; so much
so, that the Mayor and Recorder have been
obliged to send a large force to keep order
in many of them. So many dead bodies
are brought, and the friends claiming pre-
cedence of burial, until they actually get to
blows.

Delegate Sleetloam.
VTOur political friends must not forget

the Delegate elections to-morrow afternoon.
It is at all times important that good and
true men should be placed in nomination
as candidates to be supported by the pee.:
ple, but especially so at this juncture.
There ate breakers ahead, to clear which
requires a sound, judiciousand clear-head-
ed policy. These delegate elections are
too often neglected by good citisens, indis-
posed to raingle in with thesaprimary con-
tests, and the determination ofLegislativ e
and other candidates is thus frequently
left to a few men in the several townships.
This is wrong. Every citizen is interested
in the selection of good men, and every
citizen should therefore make ita point to
be at the delegate election, and give an
effective expresSion to his wishes. This

tion of incompetent or unworthy candi-
dates.

A poor French emigrant, in the neigh-
borhood of our office, arrived here three
months ago with a party of twenty-six ;

he was taken about a week since with the
fever—at that tone all his companions
were buried but eight—he however recov-
ered and got out to-day, when, on inquiry
for the littlerenmant of his party, he found
lie was the only survivor—all had beau
buried but himself.

Tits YELLIM Exvzia AT NATCHEZ.—
Me',APT. tau

fever has been raging here for several days,
and is supposed to have been brought by a
vessel from New Orleans. Up to the
present time there have been over two
hundred deaths. which is an enormous
mortality, considering that the population
is only five thousand. A large building
has been provided for a hospital, where
the indignant sick are taken. The city
authorities have pronounced the disease an
epidemic. There is a great excitement
among the citizens. Many have already
left, and others are leaving constantly.

Ir:7'Hon.Robert J. Fisher has declined
serving as a member of the Democratic
State Central Committee, and Isaac) Who-
man of Adau?s county, has been appointed
in his place.

PROHIBITION IN YORK. —The
friends of Prohibition seem to be thor-
oughly aroused in old "Democratic York."
Van Wagner was there on the 16th, 17th,
18th and 19th, with his mammoth tent,
and notwithstanding its immense capacity,
the meetings were so large thatgreat num-
bers were unableto gain admittance. The
papers speak of Mr. Van Wagner as being
an extraordinary speaker. We annex
several of the resolutions adopted at one of
the meetings :

Resolved, Thai we hereby respectfully
ask the several parties, when assembled in
their respective Conventions,' to put in
nomination for the Legislature such men

; as will pledge themselves, ifelected, to vote
for a law submitting to the people of this
Common wealth whether we shall have
law prohibit ing the sale of intoxicating
quors as a beverage or nut.

FROM THE FISHRRIES—MORRCArTCREII
AIIittRICAN Vl:toms.Gloucester Muss..

Aug. 22.—The schooner Rosins, from
the Bay of St. Lawrence, arrived here
this morning. She reports that the
schooner Starlight, of Gloucester, was cap- Ihired by the British steamer Devastation,
on the 6th inst., fifty miles above Gaspe.
and carried into that place. The Devasta- !
t'on, previous to the capture, passed by a
fleet of vessels and proceeded to the Star-
light, which was lying becalmed with,
another vessel. The former was seized,
while the latter was suffered to go unmo.
Jested. The Starlight was a new veseel,
valued at 65500. She belonged to %Va-
liant H. Steele, and had on board at the
time of the capture 250 barrels of mack-
erel. Capt. Howard, of the Hosina. states
that he was informed that two armed A-
merican vessels had passed through the'
Gut of Canso, but he saw nothing of
them.

Resolved, That if the respective politi-
cal patties will not nominate for the Legis-
lature men who will pledge themselves, if
elected, to vote for a law submitting the
question of prohibition to the people, that
the County Committee be requested to call
a Convention to settle a ticket composed
of men who will pledge themselves so to
do.

LATH •ND INTIRRESTINO FROM MAXIM).
—Washington, Aug. 21.—A gentleme n
just arrived from Mexico says the poor
people of Mexico denounce Santa Anna's
government, because of the reestablish-
silent of the "Isobaric or direct tax, and
the order for raising the army to 92,000
men, under the pretext of war with the
United States, while it is believed it
is only to strengthen himself in his posi-
tion.

fiiirA new political organisation—call-
ed the AmPrican party—has been formed
in New York. Its platform is made of
what Greely would call the following
planks—Universal aincation—reforma-
tion of the naturalisation laws—protection
of American labor—a liberal system of
river and harbor improvements and the
extension of Government aid to the Pacific
Railroad—the sale of the public lands to
actual settlerstheeconomical administm-
Lion of the government and the strict ac-
countability of its agents—the continued
and harmonious union of the States—and
opposition to legislation which shall inter-
dict the use of the Bible in the public
subools, or which shall vest property de-
voted to religious or charitable uses exclu-
sively in the hands of the clergy.

The clergy will probably resist the loan
of seventeen millions at three per cent in-
terest, which is to be raised by mortgag-
ing the church property. to be paid back
in annual instalments of one million.

The order for the return of the Jesuits
has passed. and they are seen in the streets
and public promonatles in their secustmn-
ed groups. The old inhabitants welcome
them back.

The craps are good in Mexico, and the
roads are secure against the attacks of rob-
bers.

A Bes.noon RONNINO WITH /1, 1.000110.
TIVIt.—F. M. Marion, in an account 01 a
balloon ascension which he mode at Nor-
ristown. Pa., last Friday, says:

I was just 85 minutes coming about I 6
miles; the locomotive started with me,
hut I soon left her far in the rear. They
have told me since that they kept in sight
till they got to Manayunk, then they lout
eight 0. 1 tne.

Numettoue FR.)oE:tr.—Mr. louts Cos,
who emigrated from Adams county to the
West in 1805, is now living in Bristol'
township, Trumbull come. Ohio, at the
advanced age of 82 years, but is stilla very
lisle, active man. He has 12 children,
88 grand children and 33 grew-grand chtl-
dren—making 183 in all! One of his
grandsons, a lad of 14 yearsofage. weighs
1861 pounds! His wife is still living,
aged about 88. He is the eldest brother
of Mr. Aaron Cox, of Itatimore township,

; who is our informant.—Seidinel.

Icrirbe cholera has been prevailing
at Cumberland Md., for some days with
considerable fatality. A case occurred in
Baltimore on Monday, according to the
Sun. A Mr. Craven, foreman of the ma-
chinery department of • the Ohio railroad
company at Cumberird, left that place
on Saturday,apprehensive of beingattack.
ed with cholera, and came' to Baltimore.
On Monday he was taken suddenly ill,
and died in a few hours.

ye.A,Il the members of the Unitarian
Society, in St. Louis, who were, slave.
holders. have emancipated their slaves un-
conditionally. The. Society referred to is
one of the largest in St. Louis. •

Salo of the Pointe Works.The sale of the main line of the publick works between Philadelphia and Pitts-burg, is booming to engross a largo shareof the attention of the tax-payers of on
' commonwealth. The question is in no way
connected with 4)oHG:o—it is ono of detointerest to every man in the State, ant
must be met sooner or liter. A writer it
a recent number of the ledger reviews thtsubject at length, and adduces argumentsto support his position, which should be
generally ktiovie The arguments he ad-
vanees'are sustantially these.

The tax-payers of our State, are obliged
to sustain the burthen of an enormous
State dept which is very .oppressive to her
citizens, hind an incubus to hetr prosperity
and advancement. The main line of the
public works has by i.o meansequalled tbe
"expectations of thomiwho sanctioned and
directed their construction. Their cost,
according to the Canal Commissioners' re'
ports, exceeded fifteen millions of dollars.
This money was borroded at about 5}per

I cent., and to pay the interest upon they
principal, these works, which' hive been iii
operation now for more than twenty years
should have yielded a mit yearly dividend
of about $825,000. Supposing the has
to have been in operation twenty-one
years, the true net yearly dividend las
been 'only an average of •268,072,*0r
per cent., on the nrighal cost. Thus the
tax-papers of Penonlvania have been
obliged to give yearlAso,ooo to support
the unprofitable pubic burthens, and the
object for which 'heroin erected, viz:
of first paying their on cost, and, event-
ually relieving the Stte from an oppres-
sive debt—has entiriy failed. Nor are
the prospects for the future more anspie-
ions.Than those of tie past have been.
By retaining poasesson of the main line,
the State. sustains 1 yearly loss of from
three to five handed thousand dollars.
Gov. Bigler in his last annual message
states, that " vow of the energetic
competition which las grown up around
us, it would be unsife to anticipate any
increase in the net income for any year
hereafter, until The North Branch Canal
and Portage railroat shall have been com-
pleted." And a vow large increaseon the
present receipts of the main line, would,
not probably be mere than sufficient to
discharge the inters( ofthe monergzpend-
ed on thePortage and Columbia Railroad.
Hence, if this mail line was sold, even
fur a sum of aevortl millions below its
original cost, the State- would be the
gainer.

THE ASIATIC CHOLERA In Europe,
is making rapid progress westward, deal-
ing death onevery side, and in some places

cresting the utmost consternation and dis-

may. Its march, on this occasion, bait
been from Persia direct, and the last m-

ounts left it at Copenhagen, whence come

to us the most melancholy reports. As

many as thirty ihoutand of the inhabi-
tants are stated to have fled.from the city.

1The frequent passengers in the street are
the carpenters' people carrying home' the
coffins; omnibuses convey full loads of
corpses to the burying grounds, whore
hands are insufficient to dig the graves, and

lolorgy are wanting to read the burial ser-
vice. On Sunday one hundred and seven- i
ty co*: were lying itt the churchyard
exposed to the broiling sun, and had, lain
there since the Thursday previous.

Some eases of cholera have made their
appearanoe at Flensburg and Sanderburg,
and also inDenmark, but the persons at-
tacked had either come from Copenhagen,
or been In contact with such pampas.

The St. Petersburg journals state that
the cholera is at present raging in the new
governmentsof Kiew and Tolyw, and that
it has also broke out in the grant commer-
cial town of &Ileum.
,hen a man refuses to pay s debt

among the Mormons, they send _three A-
. re called whittlers, who take their eta-

tions in front of the debtor's house, each
with a jack-knife and a bundle of sticks,
and whittle away, day after day, till the
delinquent knocks under. It is said that
the remedy seldom fails.

tar Secretary Marcy is in deep afflic-
tion, in oo'asequence of the death of his
son, who suffered so long from consump-
tion. He died on board the sloop-of-war
Preble, when five days out at sea.

prThere are but nine paupers in
Bath, Maine, with a population of over
eleven thousand. They have the "Maine
Law" there.

CANDIDATES PROPOSED.—The
Now Orleans Della, proposes that the
Whigs shall take Edward Everett, as their
next candidate for Presidentend-Ww.-0:
Rives, u their candidate for Vice Presi-
dent. This motion is seconded by the
Alexandria (Va.) Gazelle.

lICT"The Nashville Whig gives returns,
officiataud reported, fromall the counties
in the State. Johnson's majority, accord-
ing to this report, is 2,207. The Demo-
erotic vote is.the laird -ever polled, and
the Whig'vote is also'the largest, with the
single exception of 1851,The cause of the failure of the public

works is not attributed to the amount of
trade, but to the corruptmanagement. If
tho works iltould pats into the bands of a
private company, where the controllers are
men selected for their ability, honor and
integrity,rand not because of their services
except their own private emoluments,
they would yield handsome yearly divi-
dends.

Thesubject is recommegdelt o the earnest
attention of the citizens of the State. It
is a subject closely entwined with the
prosperity of Pennsylvania, and unless the
people discuss the matter, and the press
continuesto agitate it, the important ques-
tion .will not meat pith that share of pub-
lic sidentlon to which it is justly en-
titied.—Blair Co. Whig.

OtrHistorical developements tell a sad
tale of southern tergiversation. Thurlow
Ward of the Albany.Evening Journal ex-
hibits in a clear light the efforts made in
1840 to defeat the nomination of Edward
Everett for minister to England on the
ground of his supposed abolition tendqn-
ties. Col. Benton at the same time ex-
hibits the faithfulness of John Quincy
Adams, to the interests of the nation in
the settlement of the South Western
boundary question, and shows that Texas
was surrounded asa make-weight by south-
ern men in order to secure the passage of
the Missouri compromise. Nationality
has no existent* south of Mason and Dix-
on's line except in the ease of a few men
of lofty character.

YELLOW FEVER IN PHILADEL.
PRIA.—The Washington Star says it has
beenioformed, b3l a gentleman just from
Philadelphia,thm there have been several
muses ofyellow Over in that oity during

;the past few day The Stara informant
says that a frien of his died with all the
worst symptomajof this dreadful disease,
having been eiokbut a few hours. The
Philadelphia paler' make no mention of
any eases of the kind; on the contrary,
they say the health of that city is unusu-
ally good.

MURDER IN YORK.—On the 18th
inst., Perry On:, alias Perry Hartman, a
colored barber of York, Pa., was arrested
on the charge of shooting and wounding
Sarah Ann Spence, his wife's sister.—
Subsequently the wounded woman died,
but unfortunatelb plots to death, Per-
ry was released op !Kahan, and has not

been heard of sine". , -

WHIG NOMItLVIIONS.—The Whigs
ofPhiladelphia have nominated John W.
Stokes for the State Senate, and
John Young, Jatiob S. Roberta,Robert B.
Salter, James Scott and John B. Lemon,
for the Assembly.

la"David Wilson, a revolutionary sol-
dier, and a native mf Now Jersey, died
lately in Dearborn county, Indiana, aged
104 years 2 month. and 10 days. He had,
at different periods of his life, five wives,
and at the time of his death was the father
of fortyaeven children! This extraordi7
nary man, when in hisl,o4th year, mowed
one acre per day of heavy timothy grass
fora week.

VIRGINIA GlRLS.—There are two
girle in Hanover county', Va., it is said,
who make 6,000 shingles per week, at
54,50 per thousand. They supply the de-
mend in that part of the country, and sell

eeipiano gracap ixoenraohas-
r 3 The Yellow Fever seems to be ex-

tending itself rapidly along the Southern
coast and among the Southern cities.

o:7*The Potatoe rot hal made its ap-
pearance in the New England States, also
in New York. Whole fields have been
blighted.

1007The town of Lynn contains one
hundred and fifty-five shoe factories, which
give employment to ten thousand • four
hundred and eighty-six persons of both
sexes, in the manufacture of shoes.

OtrMr. Pierce is said not to favor the
ideaofcommittingthe Administration with
the Pacific Railroad. Others assert that
Messrs. Davis and Cubing spoke by au-
thority in behalf of this measure.

icrlt is said that 1160,000 bays been
subscribed to establish an Administration
paper in New York, with Mr. Forney as
editor.

p'►The county court of Ritchie, Vir,
ginia, hasrefused to grant licenses to retail
ardent spirits in thatoounty.

&dtool Question is to be the
great topic at the next election in Mary-
land.

aft. The merchants of Mercersburg,
Franklin county,Pa., have signed a pledge
not to sell ardent spirits afterlke present
stock is disposed of.

OtrHon. AbbottLawrence is spoken of
for Governor of Massachusetts.

Gough. the American temperance
lecturer, le inLiverpool.

COL. FIIIINIONT AND TIM PACIFIC RAlL-
noac.—We learn from the New York
I:ourier that Col. Fremont has just left
that city for St. Louis. from which point
he will immediately set out over the plains
with a suitable party for California. lie
goes to examine the route for the Pacific
railroatl along the great depression which
be believes to exist in the Rocky Moun-
tains. He expects to reach California in
November, and will immediately turn up-
on his steps and retrace his course to the
State., in order to observe with accuracy
the depths of the snows along the line, and
the degree of obstruction which they will
interposi to a railroad. "41is design is full
of daving, and worthy of the intrepid and
adventurous spirit which he has displayed
informer explorations.

THE New COMET VISIBUL—Prof.
Bond, of the Cambridge Observatory,
states that the comet discovered on the
10th of June, by M. Klinkerfues, is now
visible to the naked eye, in the West, at
about an hour after sunset. Its nucleus
is of the brightness of a star of the third
magnitude—a tail of one or two degrees in
length can also bedistinguislied, extending
upward. This interesting object has been
observed by astronomers for one or two
months past, during Which lime it has been'gradually increasing in brightness. it.
'distance from the sun is now thirty mil-
lions of miles ;:but from the mil). it is
Sire or three times mote remote.

( For am! &ar and anew
NOTES OF A TRIP TO EUROPE.

KELP A LOOK-OUT POS TMEM.--it la
stated hi the New York Tribune, by pri-
vate advice" from New Orleans, the% the
elothea and: soiled linen, sick-chamber
rags, and so forth, of persons dying with
the yellow fever and black vomit, are ship-
ped to Northern cities by rag aperuletnrs.
It is to be hoped the health authorities
will keep a sharp 100k-out for such cargoes.
The vessel which would bring 11111:11 pea-

-1 tilenee.dieseminators ought not In be per-
mitted to approach any city. 'rho Tri-
bune says:

Messrs. EDITORS :—The greatest luxu-
ry a traveller can enjoy i 6 agreeable com-
pany. The most charming scenery wears
a lovelier aspect, and the most dull and
disagreeable day loses all its gloom when
your fellow travellers arc intelligent, live-
ly and sociable. On our way from Lon-
don to Edinburg the company in the cars
was composed of au Irish, Scotch, cud two
English gentlemen. The Scotch man's man-
ners reminded you of the kind and good
host who watches every opportunity of add-
ing to the comfort and enjoyment of his
guests. • It seemed as if ho had expressly
provided himselfwith the numerous little
conveniences which assist in making trav-
elling a pleasant pastime. Heanticipated
many awish and joined heartily in every
conversation. The Irishman seemed the
very personification of life and fun.
He related many amusing anecdotes in a
most admirable manner, and said many
good things in a happy way. His every
action showed that be was intent upon the
company's enjoyment. The Englishmen
joined in the conversation and were socia-
ble to a certain extent. Being thus pleas-
antly situated I need scarcely say I hada
most delightful journey. The country
through which we , bore the stamp of
diligentculture andextraordinary fertility ;
every inch of lhnd was tilled and seemed to
have reached tie highest pitch of-cultiva-
tion. The scenery in Scotland is bold and
varied; along the sea coast and rivers it
is most beautiful aidivereified. Through-
out the country m 4 be seen pastoral hills
and fertile lawns, cities, towns, and ham-
lets alternately crowningthe mountain top
or scattered along- the .richly cultivated
plain. Here a dilapidated fortress crumb-
ling on, the mountain side, there a richly
cultivated farm stretching in fertile fields
and verdant pastures to the water's edge.—
The scenery in and about Edinburg is bold Iand attractive, and the many interesting
historical associations lend it a charm and
awaken 'for it an interest, which offers ma-
ny rival attractions to the poet, painter
and historian. The appearance of the city
is greatly enhanced by its picturesque lo-
cality, and the most striking object which
first attracts the stranger's eye is the bold
outline of Edinburg Castle, and the rug-1
ged rock on which it reposes, frowning down
sullenly on theoit7 below. Anthur s Seat's
is the name of a high mountain at the edge
of Edinburg. From its top you have a
fine view of thesurrounding country, which
presents a grand and imposing appearance.
Near by is Calton Hill, wit/sitanaonumenta
to Burns, Prof's. Stewart and Mayfair,
Nelson's Tower, the New Observatory, and
the gigantic columns of the National Mon-
ument, crowning the eminence ; below you
is the city, and standing high above it in
isolated grandeur is Edinburg Castle.—
Far to the North are the ram ian
and towards the SoutraThinTsihic. the eye
reposes is as graceful as wood, water, high
cultivation, modern mansions, and foudel
ruins, can render it. At the aide of Edin-
burg is the harbour of Leith; its pier, be-
ing carried a considerable distance into the
Frith ofFourth, offers a delightful prom-..

At the Charity Hoapital, New Orleans.the bodies are put into the coffins naked.and the cluthiog of the deceased sold to
the highest bidder. Such are our privateadvices, and uineteen bodies so treated
came under our informant's notice. These
sales take place once a week. Our letter
further remarks, that when the rq•ahip.
pert learned of the exposure likely to be
made of their shipments, they would put
up their rags in small casks to secrete
them the better. Must of the clothing ta-
ken from the deceased victims ie covered
with black vomit!"

Tee POTATOROT.— From almostevery
direction we hear complaints of this
scourge' of the farmer. Near Newbury-
port, Mass., whole fields are An
Exchange says :

"A farmer started with a load for Bos-
ton the other day. which he supposed to
be good, and had not reached half the dis-
tance before he was convinced that they
were worthless, and "growing no better
very fast," and he abrordingly turned them
into a pasture and went home: Some
fields have been ploughed up. without at-
tempting to dig at all; and it is observed
that in come instances the disease has
spread to such a degree that mu the
squash vines have fell victim, to its de-
structive ravages, and are alike *way-
cd."

On Long Island the disease is retry bad.
Probably one-third of the grimed planted
will never be dug. Some fields are per-
tially and some entirely gone. Several
farmers are ploughing up the groundwith-
out pretending to save any potatoes—
Those in rich soil are the word. The
crop on the island must be a very light
one.

In Central New York we hearthe same
complaint. The late hot weather and
ahowere- will not help the matter any.

made, while it affords all the benefits of
fresh sea breezes. The harbour at Leith
recalls one of the most interesting and im-
portant incidents in the life of Queen Mary

L*Korn from Francs. Having in the
tanC us. 1.1.06 -

has been stationed to prevent her return-
ing home, she landed at Leith amid the
deafening cheers of her faithful subjects,
who were overpowered by the mingled feel-
ings of joy, sympathy and admiration,
which her youth, the elegance of her mien,
the dignity of her deportment, and the
eloquence of her beauty, had created.—
Here she thus landed to assume a crown
entwined with many thorns. At the foot
of Authur'a seat is Holyrood Palace and
Abbey. Obtaining a guideon Calton Hill,
we started oat together to visit the most
interesting parte of the city. Edinburg is
divided into the new part of town and the
old town. The former is composed chiefly
of modern houses, built in.the most'elegant
style. It extends towards Leith. The
old town is built among the hills, and poll-
sesses the greatest interest. It is nearer to
to the Castle. ,Most of its houses remain
unchanged, and wear the queer aspect of
olden Umes. 'Alley.are wooden structures
of the mostpieturesqUe style with carved
pannels, jutting porticoes, massy balus-
trades, and projecting roofs. Part of the
old wall is yet standing. and many of the
old houses which were built on the side of
the bill reach to the extraordinary height
of thirteen stories. The pour occupy the
greater part of the Old town, and you arc
unable to form any ideaof thefilth, wretch-
edness and misery in, which they live, un-
less you visit it. We think that there is
povertyabout our cities, but there are
hovels in some parts of the old town of
Edinburg at which our most degraded slaves
would tarn uptheir noses in disgust. Im-
agine a house thirteen stories high, and a
family occupying each room, andthe odd ap=

.pearance of poles projecting from the dif-
ferent windows on which are hung, to dry,
the clothes of the different families. It is
a fearful sight to see so many poor and so
little proapectof.relief. Composing at least
one half of the community, you wonder
how it is possible for them all to live. A
large field here presents itself to the char-
itable and benevolent. But in this very
place, many of the good people of Edin-
burg, forgetting thatcharity begins athome,
presented Mrs. Stowe with five thousand
dollars. After winding our way up theside of a very steep hill we reached Edin-
bure castle—saw the crown jewelry of
Scotland—the room in which Queen Mary
gave birth to James—theprayer which she
offered inscribed on the wall—the window
from which ho was let down, a fearful
height, along the hill side, when he was
eight days old. Among the curiosities
in the Armory room is the sword of Bruce
and the dirk of Rob Roy. The castle is
fortified iu the best manner—seems im-
pregnable,:and has full command of the en-
tire town. In front of the moth is placed
thelargest and oldest cannon in Scotland;it was made out of long bars of iron and
hooped like a barrel; it is called Mona
Mag. Leaving the castle for Holyrood
Palace and Abbey, we visited the house in
which Allen Ramsey, the author of "the
Gentle Shepherd," lived, and his grave
—also the house in which John Knox lived.
It is a queer looking old house, with sever-
al singular inscriptions ongravcn on the
stone, and has a window shaped something
like a pulpit, from which be formerly
preached. Passing on we saw the house in
which the mother of Mary Queen of Soots
lived—Queen Mary of Guise,

[CONCLUSION NEXT WEEK.]
Es s srosi.—in lest week's letter read lm

Pro's or Pandeur," lastmui of Notpule• of grand.
MU."

AN EXTRAORDINARY MAN.—Diond Wil.
son, an old revolutionary soldier, and a na-
tire of Ns4r Jersey, died, after a short ill-
ness, in Dearborn county, Indiana, in Au-
gust. 1853. aged one hundred and seven
years, two months and ten days. He had
at different periods of hie life, five wives.,
antrat the time of his death, was the father
of forty-seven children ! While residing
in Pennsylvania. near the old Redstone
Fort, his wife gave birth to five children
in eleven months ! This extraordinary
man, when in his one hundred and faults
year, mowed one week for Esti., Pendle-
ton. of Hamilton, county, Ohio, about two
miles from Cincinnati,- during which he
cut one acre pet day, of heavy timothy
glass. He was about five feet six incites
in heistit. His frame was not supported+
by rtes, as the frames of ordinary men—-
are, but an apparently solid sheet of bobe
supplied their place. He could hold up
his hands in a vertical position, and receive
a blow from the fist of a powerful man.
on the lateral portion of his body, without
inconvenience. He served throughout the
entire Revolution, under Gen. Washing.
ton, was in most of the Indian were since,.
and was the companion of Marion and'
Rodgers, as wellas many other distinguish-
ed pioneers dour Western and Southern.
wilds. Our readers may rest assureclthat
this statement iv correct. as we received it
from Mr. Alexander Wilson, of North
Madison, who is the forty-fifth child of the
subject of this paragraph.—Madison(Ia.)!
Banner.

Fao CALIIORNIA.--.4 letter from,
Ban Francisco, California, announces the•
capture of Joachin, the notorious high,
wayman as follows:

It has just been reported here that the
company of Rangers, commanded by Cap-.
tain Harry Love, met with the notorious
murderer and robber, Josehin, aid six of;
his equally infamous band, at Rocas
Pass, and after a desperate running tight,.
Joaehin and one of his gang were killed
and two taken prisoners; three managed
to make their escape, but one of their lior-
ws waskilled and several captured. Cap-
tain Love is now oo the wadown with.

Jhis prisoners, and the head of oaohin pre-
served in spirits. One ofLove'eetunpany
was seriously injured.

At a Locofoco meeting recent," !WI& in
Lewistown, Ron. Ephraim Bank.) the
Locofoco candidate for. Auditor General,
delivered an address. In this instance..
says the Gazette. he fairly outdid himself`
having taken a:decided stand spinet•the
present temperance movements new on•
foot through the State, and intimated pet.
ty strongly that he had uo faith in those
who advocated i 'pliihibiteirso law. The
introduction of ibis subject by the Auditor
General into the Virty movement, wannob
relished. I.

ONE op 'Eat.—The Salem Pfeil is ONF
authority for the following •'Bloomee'"
more :

"A farmer in this town hired, lasi
spring, a young Irishman tower! upon his
farm. He labored faithfully and gave
good satisfaction, when about a week ago
the. discovery was made that his faithful
hand was a kiss of the Emerald Isle. She
could plough, hoe corn, swing a scythes
rake, load and pitch hay withe the hest of
them ; but strange tto say, she was not
very good at the cradle."

"A gentleman;' it is announeed, "is
one who prowptly pays for his newspa-
per I" W hat truth and simplicity I How
brief, and yet how complete..

YELLOW FEVER AT NATOEIZE AND
VIOKBBURO.—LOUISVILLE, Ausust 24.
A dispatch from Jackson, Mum., states
that the yellow fever is spreading with aw-
ful fatality at Vicksburg and Natches.—
Ever 7 body that can get away is leaving
the city.

An immense amount of counterfeit Colo,
and paper money is said to be circulating
in Massachusetts.

HORROR ORKFLY, DOCTOR or LAWII..-..
At the commencement of the University of;
Vermont, at Burlington, on Wedlay,,
the 8d inst., the degree oil. L. D., wisoollt.
fcrred upon Horace Greely, of N. Y.

WISTAIPS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
was knoirs' many years ago that the wild

cherry Wm of this climate possessed valuable
medicinal properties. Indeed, this fact was known
to the aborigines, and a decoction, of the leaves '
or bark of this Usehas ever been ',girded by their
physicians as one of the most effectual remedies
in many diseases, This fact, several years since,
arrested the attention of Dr. Wistar, a highly re.
'portable practitioner of Virginia He investigs•
ted with aim, the heeling properties of the wild
cherry—tested its effects when administereed a.
lone, and when in combination with other remedial
agents. He found that its natural virtues might
be greatly improved, end by combining it with in.
gredients, whose properties were well proved end
generally recognised, a medicine was produced
which constitutes a remedy of great value in
pulmonary affections and diseases of the • cheat
and throat—diseases which areproverbially peeve-
lent in our cities and large towns, and often prove
fatal, swelling the bills of mortality to a much
greater extent then is the cue with snit others,
we had shnost said all other theses of diseases.

EXAMINE CLOSELY BEFORE pUR-
CIHASING.-- the genuine Balsam is Oct up in
bottles, with the words .DR: WISMAR'S' BAL-
SAM OF WILD CHERRY.' Phila." blown
in the glace,--.each bottle beide, a label On the
front, with the signature of

H. WISTAR, H. D.
This will be eseelnped hersafier with s wrap-

per copyright sewed 1844.nn which will shear
appear the written signature of ..1. auTs.. Any
one counterfeiting the label or wrapper,or forging
the signature of the General Agent, will be pun-
ished with the utmost rigor of the law.

far For saki In Gettysburg by 8. II REMIT
LER, end by Diuggists generally. August 6,

FROM THE NEW HAVEN PALLADIUM
Tea Roca Rocs.—A medicine under the title

of "Rock Rose." mode from a plant of that name,
is having a great run in this vicinity for its curs-
ties properties. The cryof ..quiek,' **truly ap-
plicable to at least one half of the medicines of
the day, cannot be Justly applied to the Rork
Rose, for it has "made its mark" in this city in
several •ases, to the relief and cure ofsufferers.
when .her remedies have tailed—end what is
remarkable, some of oar best phyeicians do not
hesitate to speak very favorably of the compound
The certificetesof eons are not fabrications, but
from highly respecteble persons, most of whom ere
well known to us. The manufacturer is also well
known to na u a gentleman arbor would not be
engaged in a humbug, br in deceiving the public
in any way.—PeUsdner.

Weeheerfolly endorse the above, having wit•
neseed its good effect ourselves on pulmonary
and scrolialous complaints. We believe it is the
best compound for cable and coughs, aslant. The
Rock Ross has long been known as a plant of
rare medical virtues, and its preparation is super-
intended by a gentleman of ability and character,
in this city.--N. H. Register.

New Raven.Dec. 20th, 1851.
This 1. 10 certify that the notice of the Rock

Rose medicine published in our paper in connec-
tion with one from the Palladium, was not only
unsolicited. but was written by the Editor of his
own judgement and observation.

OiBORN & BALDWIN.
PalladiumOffice. New Haven. Dec. 22d, 1861.

This will oettify that the favorable notice of the
medicine, knoiin as the “Rock Rote,' was a vol-
untary testimonial, induced by the writer's knowl-
edge of the curative effects of the article in aer-

,itain cages, as well as by the favorable opinions
which other,i, well known to him, hod expregfeed
of it ; and furthermore, the article was written
without pay or the promise of payment, or the
knowledge of the manufacturer.
rir Fur sale in Gettysburg by S. H. BUEH-

LER, and by Druggists generally. August 5.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[PIIOII TIN ALTINORN aOA Of TarrignnAor.j

FLOUR.—We note more activity in Flour
since the receipt of the steamer Arabia's advices.
Hales to.dsy of about 2.300 Wu. Howard street
brands at $5 124 per and 1,500 bbls., City
Mills at the same price. Theistic, yestenlat and
to day of all kinds, comprise about 9,000 bbls at
the above figures. We quote Rye Floor at 387
a $4 per bbl., and Corn Meal 2 75 as 3 31 per
bbl.,as to quslity.

OR MN.—There has been a decline of two to
three cents per bushel in Wheat since the advices
by the Arabia, as is shown by the following trans-
actions. About 14,000 bushels of Wheat offer•
ed on 'change this morning. and mostly sold at 1
00 a $1 10 for red, 112 • $1 16 for good to
prime white, and several inferior parcels,sold et 5
to 6 cents per bushel less. No family Sour white
offered. About 111,000 bushels of Corn offered,
and mostly sold at 62 and 64 cents for white, and
56 a 57 cents per bushel for yellow. Maryland
Rye 66 a7O cent. per bushel. No Virginia Rye
offering. Sales of Maryland and Virginia °stoat
36 a 38 cents per bushel.

PROVIIMONW.--Mese Pork at 16 12a $l6 2t,
Prime do 13 50 s *l4 perbsl. Mess Beef $l5

.50 per MI. Bscon shoulder et 64 a64 cents.
per Ib. ,Lard in Mils. 104 • 114 cents, and in
kegs 114,cents per lb. Butter in kegs 13 a 14
cents; rolls Wand 19 centsper lb.

WORK MARKET.

.FLOUR, per Mt., from worm,
WHEAT, per bushel,

CORN,
OATS,
TIMOTHY RAM per bushel,
CLOVER REED, "

FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per too,

*4 75
.06 to 90

HANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, per barrel, (from Worm.) $4 50
WHEAT, per It Mel, 1 116 to 1 15

CORN
OATS,
TIMOTHY-REED,
CLOVER-SEED
FLAX-SEED, ,

MARRIED.
'On Wednesdny last, by 'Rev. dt. dohnstors,

WM. KING, Esq., and Miss PRISCILLA LOU.
ISA t and at the seine time by the same. JANES
G. REED, Esq., end Miss SARAH TRANCES,
'both deughters of R. (1. Helper, Esti , SU of Ws
;piece.

On the lath inst., by Rev. D. VW*, Mr
THOMAS A. M'DO WELL, of Merostelnirg,and
Ulm EL IZAIRETH J. R. FINLEY.

On •the Itth inst., by Rev. 8. Titricit, Mr.
STAMINA H MERSA. ensl Miss SARAH ANN
RITIL:LBR, all of county.

On the 28th ult.. by John Sweeney, Eng., Mr.
WM. MARTIN and Miss MARY OARMAUCI,
ell ofthe vicinity ef "Caledonia Rprinp."

On the lath ,that.,'hy the Rev. O. Roth, Mr.
ABRAHAM LROTIZ, and Miss VOTTY BIT—-
TINOER—both oriorarthlin township.

On the —, at the Candler, Chop/I.IIY the
'Nev. Father Enders. Mr. SEBARTIAN WEA—-
NER, Jr.,to Mies OATEARINE SHILLING—-
,both of this county.

•On the 11th inst., iv 'the Rer. S N. McJilton.
14"..0R0R0EH. TRAINOR,and Mies/SARA

JOREENWOOD—oII of Baltitnere.
On the 23d inst, by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler.

Mr. 'EPHRAIM H• WINTRODE, and Miss
'ELIZABETH MARY FEAZER, both of Ger.
•rnany,township.

On ther2sth inst. hy.the same, Mr. EPHRAIM
W HIBLER, of Cumberland township, and Miss
LOUISA WEIKERT, of Franklin township.

DIED.
•On the '2sth ult., Mr. RICHARD SADLER,

of Huntington township, aged 86 years. The
deceased was one of the most respected citizens
of the county, •nd died calmly in the triumphs
of the filth of which he hed•been an ardent and
consistent prolesumr.

(Huntington papers please copy.]
In Metherrystoyrn, on the let inst.. after a

lingering illness, of consumption, WILLIAM
STRASBAUGH, aged about 18 years'.

On the 15th lost., near Emmitsburg, Md.,
SARAH LOUISA. daughter of Samuel and
Merle Dupehorn, aged 4 years 8 months and 22
days.

In Lebanon, Monroe county, Ohio,on Sabbath
morning. the limb of July, 1853, ANN ELIZA
W. MIDDAUGH, daughter of Frederick and
Phoebe 'Ashbaugh.

On yesterday morning, Mrs. MARGARET
WARREN, wile of Mr Edwerd Warren. of Ms.

wailer: township, aged 76 years.

Wl= nan=eira.
'VIE Whigs of the Borough are re-

quested to meet at the house of lowa
1., TATIC, THIS EVENING at 7iniclock,
to make arrangements fur the Delegate
Election to•morrorc.

By order of the
EXEC unvE COMMITTEE

Aug. 28. 1858—It.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at ppblic sale, on the

premise.. in Latimore township,
Adams county, Pa., on Saturday the Ist
of October next. a Tract of Land contain-
ing

146 Acres, .
more or less, the late estate of ISAAC
TUDOR, dec'd., adjoining lands of Abra-
ham Livingston, George Robinette, James
R. Gardner, and others, on which are
erected

A TWO—STORY BRICK
.._

DWELLING-110M ...

. I

a log Barn, with sheds attacheir, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, a Spring House, and
other out buildings. There is a good
spring of waterconvenient to the dwelling ;

also on the premises

lie% alliallailla
OF CHOICE FRUIT.

About 40 Aores are in good Timber, and
a fair proportion of Meadow. The farm
is undPr good fencing, is well limed and
improved,and is located near several lime-
kiln..

Persons wishing to view the property,
will call on -DAVID ARNOLD, residing
thereon, or on the subscriber.

Attendance given, and terms made
known on day ol isle by

JACOB DRIEST,
Agent for the Reim

Anvil 26, 1853-3t.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs

and legal representatives of HENRY
ECKEN RODE. late of Tyrone tow nehip,
Adams county, Pa., deceased, viz.: Cath-
arine Eckenrode, (widow.) Mary Atm
intermarried with James Kendall, Susan
intermarried with Jacob Musser, John
Eckenrode. (petitioner,) Hannah C. in-
termarried with Job Simpson, Jacob Eck-
enrode, Peter A. Eckenrode, Margaret in-
termarried with George Moose, Daniel
Eckenrode, George Eckenrode, who is a
a minor and has Baltzer Snyder for his
Guardian ; Juliann, Henry and Joseph
Eckenrode, who are minors and have Sol-
omon Routzahn for their Guardian ; Ma-
tilda Agnes. Eckenrode, a minor, having
Jacob Y. Bushey for her Guardian; Sam-
uel Eckenrode, having Daniel Bream for
hie Guardian, who are the Burying children
of said dec'd; also, the issue of Ann Eliz-
abeth, a daughter, now deceased, who was
intermarried with Jacob Bolen and leaves
issue tour children, viz.: Mary Jane, Pius
Jerome, Margaret Ellen, and John Francis
Bolen, who are minors and have the said
Jacob Bolen, their father, for their Guar-
then—that

AN INQUEST
will be held on a certain tract of land, sit-
uate in Tyrone township in part, and part
in Butler township, Adams county, Pa.,
.nd ...tiotntreg toads at rotor Hammer,
David Saurbaugh, Wm. Bricker, and oth-
ers, containing 87 Acres and 142 perches.
more or less ; and also, on a certain lot or
parcel of land situate in Mountpleasant
township, Adams county, Pa., adjoining
lands of David Dietrick, Jos. Smith, Peter
Wolfortl, and others, containing 5 Acres,
more or less—on Saturday the 17th day of
&Weather next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
said promises, (commencing with the first
described tract,)—tounke partition thereof
to and amongst the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives 01 said deceased. if the same
will admit of partition without prejudice
to or spoiling the whole thereof; but if
the same will not admit of such partition,
then to inquire how many of the said heirs
'it will conveniently accommodate, and
part and divide the same to and among as
many of them as the , same will accommo-
date ; hut ifthe same will not admit of di-
vision at all without prejudice to or spoil-
ing the whole thereof, then to value and
appraise the same, whole and undivided—-
whereof all persons interested are hereby
notified.

JOHN SCOTT. Shen.,
Sherirs Office, Gettysburg, /Auk. 90, 1063-9t.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lego-
-‘ tees and other persons concerned,

that the Administration Accounts herein-
after mentioned, will be presented at the
Orphans Court of Adams county, for con-
firmation and allowance. on Tuesday Site
Roth of September next, via :

160. The first account of John Ecken-
rode andPeter A. Eckenrode, Administra-
tors of the estate ofHenry Eckenrode, de-
ceased.

161. The second account of Wm. Mc-
Sherry, Administrator de bonis non, cum
testament° annezo, of the estate of Jacob
Keller, deceased. .

162: The second account of Philip Bich-
tip. Administrator of Christivn Bishop. de-
ceased.

163. The first account of John 8.. Mc.
Pherson, Esq., Guardian of the person and
estate of Hugh Latta, minor son of Eph-
raim Latta, late of Dauphin county, Pa.,
detieased.

DANIEL PLANK, Register
Reeirter's Office, Gessaborts. tAug. 38, 1853.

240114111 11.014XL1t1iblo
Pocket Books, & Fancy Goods.
THE attention of the trade, and others,

in want of Porte :Noontime, Pocket
Books, Bankers' Cases, Dressing Cases,
Portable Writing Desks, Backgammon
and Chess Boards, Chessmen, Pearl, Shell,
and Silver Card Cased, Work Boxes,
Cabas, Needle Books, Money Belts, Cigar
Cases, Portfolios, Razors and Razor
Strops, Travelling Flasks, and line Cut-
lery, together with . a large variety of
FANCY GOODS, Which will be sold
at the lowest rates.

F. H. SMITH,
Porte Monnaieanti Pocket Book Manufac.

turer,
205 Arch St. below Sixth, Philipslphia

August 29, 1858-3m.
TOBIAS' LINIMENT,

FOR She cure of Headache, Cholera
Idorbus Toothache, Bruises, Sprains,

,Ste.,—a-most,excellent remedy—for sale
at the DRUG STORE of

S.H. BUEHLER.

I 75

...5 1 2 0:)5
6 50

$6
2 60
460
4 15

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
TFORTY—SIXTH ANNUAL
J. SESSION will begin on THU RS—-

DAY, October 13th, 1853, and end on
the let of March, 1854.

Principles and Practice of Surgery and
Clinical Surgery—•NATHAN R. SMITH,
M. D.

Chemiatrysnd Pharmacy--WM. E.
AIKEN, M. D.

Principles and Notice of Medicine and
Clinical Medicine—SAMUEL CHEW,
M. D.

Anatomy, and Physiology—JOSEPH
ROBY, M. D.

Obitetrics—R ICHARD H. THOMAS.
M. b.

Malaria Medics. Theraputies tmd Path.
ology--GEO. W. MILTENBERGER.
M. D.

Practical Anatomy—BEßWICK B.
SMITH, M D.

Fees for the full course. $9O ; Demon-
strator's fee, $lO ; Matriculation, $6 ;

Graduation $5O.
For purposes of Clinical instruction. the

Faculty have at their command the Balti-
more Infirmary, containing 200 beds. It
belongs to the University, and is managed
and attended entirely by the Faculty, and is
open to all matriculates of the school
throughout the year without fee.

Anatomical material is abundant and
cheap. Expenses of living in Baltimore
as low as any Atlantic city.

WM. E. A IKEN, M. D..
August 28 1853—.83. Dean.
The National Intelligencer and Union. Wash-

ington, tk C., publish as above ; and ill other
papers to which • marked Patriot is sent, will
publish to the amount ail, and sand their bills
to the Patriot office for collection.

LEW -

Paint, OIL and Ohemleai 'Works,
Mee 136 South ProutStreeti Philadelphia.
White lead, Chrome Yellows,
Red Lead, Do. Greens,
Litharge, Do. Reds,
Sugar of Lead, Chinese Scarlet,
Linseed Oil, Do. Blue,
Boiled Oil, Vinegar, dm

Trade supplied on liberal terms.
August 28, 1853-3m.

A VALUABLE FARM
PUBLIC SALE.

On Saturday the 24th of September neat,
• al 2 o'clock P. M.

THE subscrib6r, Executor of the will
at lAMBS G. PAXTON, late of Frank-

lin township, Adams county, deceased, will
sell at Public Bale the well known Prop-
erty of said deceased, situate in said town-
ship, and

Containing 140 Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of William
White, Hugh M'llhenny, John Mum
and others. The improvements are a

TWO—STORY
• [Ail

kagq) QM*
also. a log kitchen, a double log Barn.
%Vagon Shed, Stable, and a gond orchard.
A good proportion is in timber and mead-
ow.

The land will be shown to any who may
wish to view it by the subscriber residing
on the premises.

WILLIAM PAXTON, Eer.
Aim 19 I R53-I.fi-

COUNTY CONVENTION.
TE Whig voters of Adams county are
I requested to assemble at the places

of holding their township elections in their
respective boroughs and townships, on
Saturday the 27th day of August. he-1

tween the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock, I'. M., I
to select delegates to represent each bur-
ough and township in a COUNTY CON-1
VENTION which is hereby called to as-
semble at the Court-house in Gettysburg,
on Monday the 29th day of :august, at
10 o'clock, A. M.:, to nominate and pre.
sent candidates to be supported at the ap-
proaching Election for the severaloffices to
be filled at the election ; to appoint Sena-
torial Conferees—and to attend to such
other ditties as the interests of the party
may require.

By a resolution adopted by the last
County Convention, it is made the duty of
the Committee, in "announcing calls for
future County Conventions, to include in
such calls a proviso that all votes on the
nomination of candidates be taken viva
voce."

By order of the County Committee,
R. G. M'CREARY, Chairman

COUNTY TREASURER.

ENCOURAGED by the solicitations
of numerous friends, the undersigned

respectfully announces himself as a oandi•
date for the office of TREAS•
URER, subject to the decisionof the Whig
County Convention.

JOHN CRESS.
Strsban township—Aug. 19, 1993-2 t

COUNTY TREASURER.
TDE undersigned gratefully acknowl•

edges the liberal support extended
to hint in the last cannel for COUNTY
TREASURER, and respectfully an-
nounces to his friends and fellow citizens
of the county, that he will be.a candidate
for thitt office at the ensuing election, sib.
ject to the decision of the Whig County
convention.. Should I be in fortunate
as to obtain the nomination and be elected,
I pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office promptly and with fidelity.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg June 9, 18153—t0.

COUNTY TREASURER.

HAVING been urged thereto by it
number of friends, 1 offer myself as

a candidate for the office of COUNTY
TREASURER, at the ensuing Election,
subject to the decision of the Whig County
Convention—and respectfully solicit the
the support of my fellow citizen..

HENRY RUPP.
Gettysburg, August s—tc.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
jHE subscriber respectfully offers

himself's. a Candidate for COUNTY
SURVEYOR, at the ensuing Election,
subject to the decision of the Whig
County Convention—and desires the sup-
port of his fellow-Citizens.

GEORGE B. HEWIT.
Menallen Township, July B,—tf.

UMBRELLAS,
A VERY Large assortment, all kind*

21a. and sixes from 871 pinta u?„ at
KURTZ'S.

141I'
THE HOMESTEAD FIRM

of(he late Audrey*. Albert deed.,

lying in Franklin township, York county,
Pa., distant about one-half mile from the

Mill owned by George Diehl ; I# mile
from Franklin Church, and within 5 miles
of the York Sulphur Springs. The Farm

contains 2514 ACRES with allowance,

portionofit
Heavily Timbered,

and the balance, in a high state of cultiva-
tion, with never failing Springs of pure
water, and is capable of being divided
into two separate FARMS. Thome who
are disposed to purchase. are invited
to look at the property and improvements,
which will be shown to them by Mr. Ja-
cob Brandt,-who reside.s upon the Farm.
For terms apply tp Mr. Peter Wolford,
or to Col. Jolin Welford, or by hitter to

JACOB ALBERT.

:IsAug. 19-61.
u'York Republican, Lancaster • . Harris-

burg Tekgraph, and Carlisle Herald a vert to 8.

mountof Bil, mend one cops of tiSper t advertiser
in Baltimore. and semi bills to Ibis for col-
lection. I

VALUABLEttiti,..m&tre
Air PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of an -Order of the t rphans'
Court of AdiTritreiiiiiTy;l it-under-

signed, Administrator of the state of
GEORGE CARL, late of Mon tpleaaant
township, Adams county. Pa., eceased,
will sell at Public Sale, on
Thursday the 15th day of tember
next, at'l2 o'clock, M., on

of bee.
the valuable

3116"AllArit
of said deceased, situate in MoU tpleasant
township as aforesaid,, fajoinin lands of
Noah Miller, John Fent. Adana Smith,
and others, and containing

200 ACRES,

mnre or less. The Improvemerhe are a
ONE AND ONE—HALF'I3I'OET

LOG

DWELLING HOOD
double Log Barn, with Sheds attachetLand
other out buildings. About 80 ACRES
are in good

TIMBER,
and the balance cleared and under eultiva.
tion, with a good proportion of Meadow.
There is an ORCHARD of fine fruit on
the premises. also a well of good water
near the door, and a convenient Spring.

Attendance will he given and terms made
known on day of.sale by

JOHN CARL, Adner.
August 18—.31.

Q1) BRAME 311110WERS.
SEALED Proposals will be received at

the office of the -Commissioners of
Adams county until Tuesday the 18(h day
ofSepie mber next., for building a WOOD-
EN BRIDGE across Bermudian Creek,
on the solid lesaigg from Berlin to Dilly-
burg. The Bridge is to be one span of
75 feet clear, inn to be built after the style

fike IVAN arirsir AP.l.9.t.eekiaffiLlig
over.

11110''P1ans and specifications for the
Bridge can lw seen by persons wishing to

bid on the 41.1ty of letting.
JACOB GRIEST,
ABRAHAM REEVER,
JOHN MICKLEY.jr.

Commissioners.
Attest—J. AUCIIIINBAUGH, Cik.

August IPS, 1853.—td

LEE & RINGLAND'S
(Late Church, Lee do Riuslcaurs,)

LUMBER YARD
AND

SWAM Sal33
ON Tax YORK & CUMBERLAND

RAIL ROAD,
=iv 01111011ZEIMLIND, Pa.

(KrA Large supply ofall kinds of Lum.
her alway s on hand. wholesale and retail.
Bills saw ed to order It the shortest
notice.

N. B.— Lumber can be delivered by ue
at any poilor on the Cumberlaad Valley
Rail Road. ffanover, Vett. Baltimore and
intermediate, places.

May 27, .423.-9m.
WALL PAPER.

Over 10,000 Pieces le Store!

FROM 6 Cents per piece and upyrnrds,
including fine Satins, Gold,,Veleets.

imitation of W nods. Marbles, dm.
ALSO, a great variety of new styles of

Curtain Papers, Fire Board Prints,
Borders, &c., all of which will be ceirsin-
ly wild at the very lowest cob priCe.—
Call and see at the cheap Bookstore of

KELLER KIJKTZ.

Cattle SMOUg
AND see afirst-rate assortmeia of Pan,

saloons at SAMSON'S ins price
stori, such as Black. French Ctssimeres,
Doe Skin Cassitneres, Fancy Caesimeres
ofevery kind mentionable, Clarinets of
all tiolors and shades, and at prices to
suit all. [Oct. 1.

Jpprenyfre 113 anted.
• N APPRENTICE to the Tailoring

1-116 - Business will he taken by the under-
eigned, if application be made Inamodiale-
ly, 'rite applicant must be of good, steady
habits, and mum come well recommended.
kboy from the eountry would be prefer-
red. .1. IL SKELLY.

Feb. 18,1853.-1

"VINE Moelin de Bege for 25 rents ;
it Barege de Leine, for 124 eta Lawna
for a fip. with a very choice selection of
DRESS GOODS, at prices greatly be-
low the usual rates, can now be had at

MIDDLECOFF'S.
April 22, 1853.

71!UNKS ! 7RUNKS !

AGENERAL aasortment of Trunks,
which will be sold very cheap, at

SA MSON'S

SAVE YOUR MONEY 1
ESSENCE 01' 001TEE.

01H. BUEHLER keeps eonstanily on
• hand for sale, the Gensine ES—-

SENCE OF COFFEE, of hest quality.
The use of this article in families will he
found a very great saving in the course of
the year. ory•For wife. WitroLv.s.a.n and
RETAIL, at the Drug & Book :Lore of

S. H. BUEHLER.
May 20, 1853.

COUNTY TREASURER.
To Me Voters ofAdam* county:
}'(NCOURAGED by the erlicitations

of numerous friends, I offer myself
as a candidate for the office cl County
Treasurer, and respectfully solicit your
support. Should Ibe elected. your confi-
dence will be duly appreciator], and my
beet efforts will be driected to a tkitliful and
impartial discharge of, the duties of the
office.

LEONARD STOUCH.
Gettysburg, July 1,1853.

BONNETS, Ribbons, Intl Parasols, s
fine ittsprtmont. and very cheap, at

MIDDLECOFFIAL

BR INGMAN'S
CABINET-WIRE ROOM,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

THANKFUL. for the liberal patron-
age heretofore extended to him the

subscriber would respectfully inform his
old CUE tomers and the public generally,
that he still continues to manufacture every
variety of

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE,

at his Old Establishment, in South Balti-
more street, second square, a few doors
tooth of the ..9.1.AR" printing office
Gettysburg. lie will have on hand, for
sale, and will constantly be prepared to

manufacture, from the very heat of mate-
rials, Sofas et the rate offrom $2O to $5O ;

atCentre, Card, Pier,
Safa, Toilet, Dininir and Break

fast TABLFS: Dressing Bureaus of
every description : French Beadsteads,
Washstand s, Wardrobes, Secretaries,

Book•Oases. Pedestals or Sideboards,
Piano Stools, Ladies•' Wasbvtands,
ing Chairs, Lounges, Toiloretts, &c.,

which for neatness, durability and
beauty of finish, cannot be surpassed by
any in the country.

801-Persons wishing good and cheap

FURN I'l' ILTII
would do well to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

coning.
He is also prelisred to manufacture Coffins
of Cloth, Alpaca & Walnut. He has a neat

and substantial Hearse, and is prepared to
accommodate persons in town and coun-
try at the shortest notice. All kinds of
work made to order, and warranted to

be finished in the best workman like
style. GEO. E. BRINGM AN.

Gettysburg, July 22, 1858.—tf.

CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES!
tj'aciiM;

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
subscriber respectfully informs

''' the public that engaged in the
Carriage-Making business "and is prepa-
red to put up work Ain the most satisfac-
tory manner. Any person wanting a good

ROCKAWAY,
Buggy, Boat Body, or Square

• Carria_e,'
will do well by milling on the underaigned.

sarREPAIRING dniniIf the IIIsortekt
notice on moderate term., at his shop be-
tween Welt Middle and Wein York street.
Inquire at Ossining & ZieoLan's Hard-
ware Store.. . _ .

Th. subscriber tenders his thanks to his
customers for their patronage and respect•
fully asks a continuanoe of the same.

JOHN HOLTZWORTIL
March 11, 1853-60

LUMBER.
PERSONS having LUMBER to die-

pose of, in trade for Furniture, will
fled it to their advantage to call at the cheap
Cabinet Slaking Extablishment of GEO.
E. BRING 3IAN. South Baltimore street,

next door to the Compiler office.
May 27.

Keep It Before the People
WHAT MARCUS SAMSON has just

received one of the largest andmost
varied assortment of Over Coats of every
description ever Allred in the county, and
at prices that will not only please. but re-
ally astonish. Give us a call before pur
chasing.

TO THI.I PUBLIC.

THE Subscriber desires to cell the it.
tendon of the Citizens of Adam.

County, in his extensive stock of
!looks, Stationery, Fhncy Goods, Jewelry,

Porte ,Monnoies, Perfumery,
Bruehes, Combs, 4.e.--also,

Boots, • Show, Hats
and Cops,

which for variety and eliespnese, he defies
all competition in this or any oldie neigh-
boring Counties. u.:LrCall and see, at
the NorthEast Corner orCentre Square.

June 10.] KELLER KURTZ.

NOTICE.
A Lt. persons knowing, ihemseives in-

debted to us by Note or Book Ac-
counts will please call without delay. as
it is absolutely necessary that all accounts
shnbld he settled at least ones a veer:

S. FAHNESTOOK & SONS.
Dec. 81, 1852.

WANTED, Customers to purchase a
superior lot of Black French Doe-

skin Cassimere Pants, fancy Cassimeres of
every description, Caseinet Pants dewy
shade and quality, together with any a.
mount of velvet Cords, Linens, Cottons,
&c., at the one-pricef • •

e store SAMSON

GENTLEMEN can be furniebed with
Shirts, Drawers. Shirt-collars, Sus.

penders, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Socks,
Glove', Umbrellas, Canes, and in fact
every thing in the lurnishing line at

SA lIISONS.

SArrINET velvet and a great. variety
of PANTS GOODS for Men and

Boy', at the cheap cornerof KU It 12'8.

ANOTHER CHANGE!
EMI

\i.w 'VI 4'.1111,1
BETWEEN

Etntnitaburg, Gettysburg, Fork, Balti-
more, and Harrisburg.

TIIE undersigned are now running a
Daily Line of emnfortsidu Coaches

between Gettysburg and Hanover, and
Gettysburg and Emmitsburg, and have
made arrangements with the Railroad
Companies, running from Hanover to

BALTIMORE. YORK and HARRIS—-
BURG, by whirh we are enabled to fur-
nish THROUGH TICKETS imm Get-
tygburg to these places at the following
reduced rates:
From Uettysburg in Baltimore, 112.50

York, 1.50
.‘ •• Harrisburg. 1.75
Org"Round Tickets from Clettysburg

to York and return. will be given for
$2.50.
Also. Through Tickets from Emmitaburg

to the above planes, via Gettysburg
and Hanover, at the following rates :

From Euttnitsburg to Baltimore. $3.50
York, 2.25

4. " Harrisburg, 2.70
IXT-The above arrangement flambee

the most convenient. comfortable, and e-

conomical route to passengers, who there-
by reach York and Harrisburg by noon,

and arrive at Baltimore at an early hour.

ic:r An arrangement is also effected, by
which all detention at the Junction will

be avoided, and passengers from Philadel-
phia and Harrisburg will arrive at Gettys.
burg or Emmitsburg on the same evening,
by this line.

tr.T.Tickets can be had by application
at the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg; at Ag.
new's Hotel, Enunitsburg ; and at the

Railroad °likes in Baltimore, York and
Harrisburg

TATE & CO
Gettysburg, Pa., July 1, 1883-om,

NEW COACH

GETTYSBURG., PA.

Ttut undersigned respectfully announce
to the Public that they have entered

into Partnership, under the name. style
and title of HANIERSLY & FREY, to

r COUCH '.11111(ING
in all its branches, and are prepared to '

tarnish to order, on reasonable terms, all
kende of Coaches,Rockaway, Boat-Body,
and Jersey Carriages, Buggies, &e., man-
ufactured by the heat of workmen. mid
which,for finish and durability, will rhal-
lenge c parison with any manufactured
in-this place,

The undersigned are also prepared
to attend to REPAIRING in all branches
of the Widow, at the Phorteit notice.

WM. W. HAMERSIS,
J. G. FREY.

Gettysburg; Pa., Feb. 18, 1b63-Ij.

2000 LADIES
ARE willing to certifv that the II T

AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very beet Stove now in one, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking. Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and list
as long again as any other stove now sold.
These celebrated stoves are constantly
kept for aide et a very reduced price at

the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
MACROS SROP,

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. Peaksbell
and Cabinch Cook Stove, and Air-right
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautilul patterns.
TEL D SDYLOR PLOUGUS
which cannot be surpassed for lightness o

draughtor in the character of their work,
are constantly un hand for sale, anti in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that can he obtained.
WITZIMILOW PLOUGHS and oth-
ers, Castings for the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Hol-
low-ware, with every article usually made
at Foundries can he obtained here.

Blackamithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON

Spring 8t Summer Clothing.
ri HE bubscriber moat respectfully ins

leave to inform his cusuitmqs and
the public generally that lie has just re-
turned from the cities of Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York, with one of the
largest, cheapest and hest selected stuck of

Ready-made Clothing,
ever offered in this county, and is determ-
mined to sell them at prices that cannot
hail to give entire satisfaction to all who
favor !din with a call. You can rely on
it, that my stock of Spring and Summer
Clothing. were bought at the right time,
at the right place, and at right prices.

MARCUS SAMSON.
April 15. 1853.

CROCERIES,
OF all kinds and fresh. to he had AP lnw

as the market atrorde at KURTZ'S
cheep noroer.

tP dt ill ue3P Zil Lit ur
OF all kinds. Cap and Letter Parer nf

the hest qualily, Note Paper. Visiting
Cards, plain and fancy Envelopes, Pen-
knives, Quills,Gold Pens and Pencils, &e.,
Biwa) s on hand and for oats /ow by

S. H. BUEHLER
if LOCKS & JEWELRY.—You will

find the above articles for sale very
cheap, at the one price store of

SAMSON.

IVA.ETtionisr HYMN BOOKS,
bound in the beat Turkey Morocco

binding, Imitation of Turkey. Sheep, dtr.,
for sale at the lowest cush rates at the
cheap Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ.
Berages and Delaines,

Abeautiltil assortment, all styles, to be
had at KURTZ ,S Cheap Corner.

CLOTHS, Ciuteimerep, Cottonadesi
Kentucky Jeans,. helium Cloths slut

Vestige, cheap at
8. FiIIINESTOCK & 80111,8 j

Books I Books 1
S. N. BUEHLER

111AS received ii ineresseareioil
• • meat of Hooke, and etalionsrp
of every variety--
Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous a' Boots
which constitute lite largest end Weld fle-
sortment ever opened in Gent @berg! .14
are oflered at the RCP VERYLOWEST

A I,SO—a large assortment of STA—-
TIONERY & PANCY GOODS—Gond

I and Silver Pens and Pencils, Peti•littivery
Writing Paper of all varieties and bed
qualities, Envelopes, Perfumery, Snaps,
&e.. &. ocrCall and Ace at the old rittab•
lished plate in Chumbersburg street, a
few doors from the diamond.

H. BU EH LER.
Gettysburg, Pa., June 8. 1853.

GROCERY_Iki..IIIIIOR
sTon E.

11'H E undersigned has just rowed from
• the City with a new and largely in*

creased assortment of Ronda, whirl, he is
prepared to offer at• prices which moos
be beat. His stock consists of

of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees,
Teas. Vial), Salt. Crackers. Cheese, Pick+
eled Cueumbers, Six. Also,

Fruits & Confections,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs. Raisins. Pruner,
&n.—Also, Powder, Shot, Tobaeco. Rem
Kars, Gail's celebrated German Smoking
Tobacco, and a variety of other ariielei...;.•
Al.O a first-rote assortment of die boss
qua:wcs of

•LIQUORS,
Wines and Bram:tea, of different kindst
,N. E. Rum. Holllnd Gin, Old Rye, Ste.
—all of which can he had on the lowest
terms at the Store of the subscriber, in
South Baltimore street, next door to the
"Star" office.

Also, always on hand a satiety of
Stuni'Jugs. dec.—Give us a call.

EMANUEL. ZIEGLER, Jr.
Gettysburg, May 13, 1853—tf.

FOR sAIAE'
A very Superior

sTRA,mi krivar t
20 Horse power, with a. flue Boiler

30 feet long, 3 feet thameter,'and
all the necessary fixtures complete, all new,
and of the firstiorder, having run shout six
mouths—also one of

GARDNER'S PATENT CLOVER
HULLER-

new, with the right of fire townships--
enquire at this office.

July 16-4.

NEW GOODS.
?VIBE subscriber has justopened a fresh

-ma. supply of
Seasonable Goods,

comprising a general aasortment of Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods, to which the
early and particular attention of Orionis
want ing obeap goods is again respectftilly
invited.

I). MIDDI.ECOFF
April V, 1863.

NEW ARRI VA L
OF SPRING GOODS.
T receiving a new and well geleet-

IMF rd Stork of DRY GOODS, GRO—-
CERIES AND CIUEENSWARE, at
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner, (lately Muir-
eridev'o.)

April B.

HAY WANTED.
PERSONS hazing My to sell will'do

well by eallirig on the suheeribarOw
Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at

II times. OZ As lie intends having the
Hay, alter being pneked, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore. the preference to
haul will he given to those from whom he
may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 24, 1852.—tf

1111HE SHADY SIDE, or Life in the
-IL Country Parliounge, by a Pomor's
wife. Joel published and for male ail
KELLER KUIVI'Z'Z Bookators.

A LBUMS ! ALBUMS! A splendid
tn. assortment of Albums, at various
prices, just received direct Intm N. York at

KELLER KURTV,S.

HARPER for June, illustrated by
Inure than 100 engravings. A new

volume commenced 125,000 copies
printed. Now is the time to subscribe
at KURTZ'S Bookstore.

'Fresh Garden Seeds,
icky ALL KINIM, just received from

the celebrated "Shaker Gurde
Lebanun, N. York. and tor sale by ni,"

S. 11. itUktilLEß.
March 18,1853.

Settle up and save Costs !

"11.
Y Books and accounts have been pia-a.red in the hands of A. Bunnutn.

Esquire. for collection. Those wishing
to ease costs will lead! on Mr. Buehler
forthwith.

ALEX. FRAZER

ROLA N D TREVOR, or the Pilot of
Human Lite, showing new to make

and how to lose a fortune, and thenw make
another. This is said to he a vet, a
musing and instructive honk--to be bad at
KELLEJR, KURTZ'S Store.

CIERMAN REFORMED HY MN
‘-'4 BOOKS. Another new supply of
Hymn Hooke. of the German Reformed.
Church, has just been reeeived as

KURTZ'S Book/noel.
PALHASOI.A•-

H E Lethal will plena, an .*

CheapComo andl *

avg. and wall sodoeutd lot ofPlifilietOLL
among them lame rises.


